CoPS: Comprehensive Peptide Signature database.
We present the development of a Comprehensive database of 12 076 invariant Peptide Signatures (CoPS) derived from 52 bacterial genomes with a minimum occurrence in at least seven organisms. These peptides were observed in functionally similar proteins and are distributed over nearly 1250 different functional proteins. The database provides function, structure and occurrence in biochemical pathways of the proteins containing these signature peptides. It houses additional information on the signature peptides, such as identical match in other motif/pattern (e.g. PROSITE, BLOCKS, PRINTS and Pfam) databases and the database of interacting proteins, human proteome and mutation effect on these signature peptides. There is a wide applicability of this database in the identification of critical functional residues in proteins. The database also facilitates the identification of folding nucleus/structural determinants in proteins and functional assignment to yet unknown proteins. We demonstrate functional assignment to 2605 hypothetical proteins in bacterial genomes and 112 unknown proteins in human using this database. The database can be freely accessed through the following URL: http://203.195.151.46/copsv2/index.html or http://203.90.127.70/copsv2/index.html